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Stand hy the
Standard I

Price's Cream Baking Powder is

everywhere the acknowledged standard,
the powder of the highest reputation,
greatest strength, and absolutely pure.
It renders the food more healthful and
palatable, and using it exclusively you
are assured against alum and other dan-

gerous chemicals from which the
grade powders are made.

Dr. Price's Baking Powder is sold on
its merits only never by the aid of
lotteries, gifts, commissions or other
schemes. The entire value of your
money comes back to you in baking pow-

der the purest, most economical made.

"
v, ,',PMici Baking) Powder Co.,

Chicmo.
acid

BOW-WOW-
S TAUGHT TO WALTZ

Tatiitin of tht Maebii Which Iamtu
fehilts ii Ptricotinf .

POLITE' EDUCATION Ftn BRIGHT CANINES

Mechanical Contrivance Which Will
Conve.r a Correct Notion of (he

Mnr to the nnfir-a-t

Klj I Yet nom. .

A' machine to teach dogi to dance Is the
hUest product of Tanker genius, though
the name of the Inventor, n. P. Schultz,
sound suspiciously Teutonic, llowever, ho

yclatms Yankee birth and training and no one
'wilt doubt It after seeing his machine. It
ta in tho office of Justice Prltehard,, where
It was brought by Constablo McOlrinli on

.a write of attachment sworn out by George
Pancoast. model maker, to satisfy a

ine.cbante'1 lien, of $32. Srhultz says the
machine would pay for Its own making It
they would give him a chance to use It.

At first glance this mechanical dancing
(master suggests one nf thosw big spools that
'barbed wire Is wound on for tho market, set
on end. There are two circular revolving
platforms, one below for the dogs to stand
upon, tho other above to support the delicate
system of wires which connects with their
lower or hind legs. Two dogs take the
Itseon at a time. They are made to stand
erect, facing each other, and are held In
that position by a kind of leather harness,
ao that they present tho appearance of a
couple waltzing. Pour flexible steel bars
about the weight of umbrella ribs extend
downward from the upper platform, each

(being equipped at its lower end with a
tiny strap to go around the ankle of tho
dog. At tho upper end they connect with
a system of levers, which. In turn, com-
municate with the Internal works of a
hand organ, which Instrument rests upon
.the top platform of the "spool" and fur-
nishes the music for the dancing lesson.

Difficult!- - of Dancing Dob.
"We have all seen dancing dogs," said Mr.

"Schulti, "but who ever saw a dAncing dog
that could really keep step to music? It's
awaya the music that bas to 'keep step' to
tbe dog, no to speak. But this machine
teaches the dog to actually keep step to
wiuile. The wires are so arranged that
th dog's foot, comes down every tme a
dominant note lb the tune Is struck. Keep
this up for three weeks, an hour a day, and
two bright dogs will vnltr. together without
the aid of the machine, aided by the harness
alone, almcat as well as two parsons can.
There are three advantages of tho mnchlne
over human Instruction directly applied,
and these are as follows: First, the ma-

chine never gets mad and kicks Its pupil;
second, It never gets too lazy to do Its
work thoroughly; third, every lesson and

very detail of every lesson U exactly the
same from ono day to another, so the pupil
Is not confused by what appear to be con- -

, tradlctlons.
"My lujea was to buy young pugs and

poodles, teach tbpm to dance, and Ihcn sell
them In private households. A pair of dogs
trained like this ought to sell all tho wfty
from $13 to $100, the price to bs determined
Ay breed, pedigree, disposition and other
conditions."

Mr. Schultz is making his home at the
Metropolitan hotel. He says he has ben
working on his Invention nearly a year.
Two years ago he Invented a combination
lock and sold the patent for $500.

DRY GOODS MARKET IS QUEER

Order far Aprinar (inmli Kxceed the
Winter Drill nml In Xnmlier

anil Value.

The western dr goods market presents a
novel, situation, orders tor the spring trado
exceeding In numbers those for the winter
trade. It Is not surprising that spring or-

ders should "exceed In value the winter or- -,

dsrs at this season, but that they should
exceed them In number Is strange, because
usually at this time the retail dealers are
filling broken stocks. The warm weather
of the last month has left the stocks prac
tically Intact and the winter orders amount
to utile,

. , Tbe fight between Borden of Fall River
and the Simpson company bas affected local
'trad considerable. A month or more ago
Bordta advanced tbe price of American In- -

dlgoes and American blacks, grays and
'whites, Indlgoes to the extent of one-ha- lf

cent, and others to a less degree. This week
lie hs reduced the price, American Indlgoe
from 44 cents to 4U conts; blacks, whites
and grays from 4U to 4 cents, and shirting
prints from 4 cents to 3 cents. This re-
duction was earned by the fsllure of Simp
son to advance his price corresponding to
tk price set by Borden lut month. Tk

Notk. Alum bakinj; powders are low
priced, as they cost but three cents a
pound to make. But alum leaves in the
bread or cake glaubcr salts, sulphuric

and hydrate of alumina all injuri-
ous, the last two poisonous,

result of the advance was thai tho Simpson
goods wore bought freely while Ilorden'a
remained nt the factory. The induction has
caused n demand lu the liordon Roods and
dealers expert nnother advance nil soon ns
hlo present stock Is reduced.

RECEIVE AT OLD LADIES' HOME

Woman' Christian Assoplntlon (,'nr.

rles On a Aiiorrssful Cam-pate- n

for Heller.

Th customary uulet and routine of the
Old ladles' home nt 2718 Hurt street re-

ceived a decided Interruption yesterday In
tho form of a tea party and Informal rccep
tlon. Everything about the neatly furnished
rooms was shining and some half doaen
members of the Woman', Christian associa
tion conducting the home donned their
frilled aprons and served tea and dough
nuts from their own best china to tho
more fortunate (listers of the aged Inmates,
who called continuously, stopping for a
word with all.

About a month ago tho association de-

termined to nek the public's assistance In
providing for the home, and, accordingly,
1,000 large paper bags wero distributed
upon which were printed a list of the pro
visions most needed and tho request that
they be filled nnd returned to the home
today. Realizing the value of the public's
Interest, as well as Its donations, and that
this might best be stimulated by
personal visits to tho home, the
association decided to employ that
lndfflputnhly profitable If strictly feminine
method of "receiving" nnd serving tea.
Their mcst sanguine hopes are realized, for
thu contributions have nearly filled the
larders with a good supply of provisions to
apply on tho winter s needs and many
dainties for Immediate use, as well. Tho
Thanksgiving dinner is assured, that is, It
the turkeys And all the other things can be
kept until next week, but It they can't It
will matter little, only In sentiment, for the
old women have bright prospects of Tbanks
giving dinners and st.ppers, too, for at least
n weok to come. A number of donations of
dishes which supply a much felt want wero
rnnds, but best of all, there has been ampin
evidence of public Interest, which Is tbo
chief assurance for tbe future and success
of the institution.

Among the women who received aud
served the refreshments were: Mrs. P. 1

Perlnc, Mrs. Edward Johnson, Mrs. (leorge
Tllden. Mrs. O. W. Clarke, Mrs. O. E. Ho- -

man, Mrs. C. S. Lobengler nnd Mrs. W. B
Trtvlor.

HISTORIC OMAHA IN PRINT

Sultject of a ('banter In Handsome
cn Volume with Appropriate

Illustration.
i

Omaha Is represented In a new volume
on "Historic Towns of the Western States,
Just published by O. P. Putnam's Sons of
New York. The volume Is tho fourth In n
aerie's on historic towns of the country
under the editorship of Lyman V. Powell.

The historical sketch of Omaha Is con
trlbuted by Victor Rosuwater of The Beo
and Is handsomely Illustrated, In keeping
with the beautiful character nnd letter-
press of tho work Itself. Portraits are
given of Alfred O, Joues, who laid on
tho townslte. and William P. Snowden
Omaha's first whlto settler, and also of n
typical Omaha Indian from Rinehart's col
lection. The public buildings represented
Are the High school, tho city hall and the
public library, In addition to a view of
the grand court of tho exposition of 1893
and a scene looking down Farnam street at
the return of the First Nebraska volun
teers, with the city hall, Beo building. New
Yo:k l.lfo building and the Paxtou block
In the background.

Kansas City and Omaha are the only
Missouri valley cities represented In the
volume. Iowa comes In for a chapter ou
Des, Moines, written by Frank I, Herrlott

LEVIES ON HERD OF CATTLE

United Stntea Marshal Heenmea (,'umo
allnn of a Fine Bunch of

Steers,

Deputy United States Marshal John O,
Moore Is n Holt county, where he ba
levied upou 690 head of cattle belonging to
Jonn ti. Dlercks and others on an attach
roent Issued In the case of the Omaha Cattle
Ian company against the owners of the
stook. Suit has been brought In the fed
eral court to have the title of tbe cattl
declared to be In the loan company, ac
cording to the terms of. several mortgage
and notes given by the defendants for sum
aggregating more than $57,000, on which
has been paid but JI.30R.

Mr. Moore will ship the cattle to South
Omaha, where, they will await the decision
of tbe CfiUtL
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DIRECTOR PERKINS IN OMAHA

ormar Prtiidtat of the Inrllijton Paji
HudqmtUn Viiit.

GNORANT OF DETAILS OF SETTLEMENT

Snj. He KmiHft .Vitlilnsc or thr lleucnt
Adjustment nf I)lfTcrcncr lle-Inr- pn

Mill nnit llarrliium.
nml Starts HnnlliiK.

Charles E. Perkins of Burlington, la ,

former president of the Chicago, Burlington
Qulncy Railroad company, and a member

of tho new board of directors elected Inst
Monday In New York, was In Omsha for
three hours yesterday. A portion of the
forenoon was devoted to an Inspection of
the company's property, but for the greater
part of tho tlmo Mr. Perkins wns In con
ference with General Manngcr Holdrege of
the B. & M.

In response to a request for a statement
of the present status of tho Burlington, in
view of the recent financial settlement, Mr.
Perkins said; "I wish you could tell me
something definite about It. I am sure I

don't understand the matter. It hns been
a long tlmo since I was lost in New York
and as I did not attend tho recent meeting
of the stockholders I nm not In a position
to know positively tho effect of what was
done.

"Do I understand that tho Burlington has
been 'bottled up' by tho Union Pacific In-

terests and Is unable to build extensions
without their consent? Well, I can't say
as to that, for I don't know. When tho
smoko clears awny wo will all know Just
how tho matter stands and Just what It
means. No, my present trip Is not a tour
of Inspection, merely a hunting trip which
I take ovory fall."

Mr. Perkins' special train arrived from
Plattsmouth nt 9 o'clock, whoro Tuesday
night was spent after an Inspection of tho
site for tho Burlington's new brldgo over
tho Mlseourl nt that point. Ho was ac-
companied by Howard Elliott of St. Louis,
general manager of tho Burlington lines
In Missouri, one nf tho threo grnnd divi
sions of the Burlington system, and T. K.
Cnlvert of Lincoln, general superintendent
of tho Burlington lines In Nebraska. Gen-
eral Manager Holdrege's prlvato car was
attached to tho special, nnd the party left
at noon for Lincoln. Tho company's prop-
erly at Lincoln and the big shops at Have- -
lock will bo looked over, nftcr which the
party will make a Hip over tho Billings
line and Indulge In n hunt In Wyoming and
Montana.

niirlliiKtou'M reaent Directors.
With Mr. Perkins on tho now Burling- -

Ion board of directors, which In of tho old
corporation and not of the now ono re-
cently organized, arc James J. Hill, St.
rain; James N. Hill, St. Paul; Norman B.
Ream, Chicago; Robert Bncon New York;
E. H. Hnrrlman, New York; Jacob II. Schlff,
New York; Oeorgo J. Gould, New York;
H. McK. Twombley, New York; Fronds
W. Hunnewell, Boston: J. Malcom Forbes,
Boston. An analysis of the board as to In-

terests represented' gives tho following re
sult: Messrs. Schlff, Harrlman nnd Gould
are Union Pacific representatives and mem
bers of the executive commlttco of that
road: Messrs. J. J. nnd J. N. Hill and Ream
nrc Hill men: Robert Bacon represents
J. P. Morgan Co.. while McK. Twombley
is a director of tho Northwestern and as
such a representative of the VandcrbiltR-- .

Mr. Perkins, with Messrs. Hunncwoll and
Forbes, nro old Burlington representatives
and the only members of the old board to
be

Tho now board the old officers.
Including Chairman Francis W., Hunne-
well, Boston: President Oeorgo B. Harris.
Chicago: First Vice President nnd Treas
urer James C. Peaslcy, Chicago; Secrotnry
T. d. uowiund, Boston. The election makes
It apparent that Mr. Harris la to remain.
for the tlmo being, at least, at the bead of
tho Burlington and that there will not bo
any 'radical cbanges In the operating off-
icials of the road. Considerable surprise
bas been expressed that no announcement
was ninde regarding the second vice presi-
dency, which has been vacant slnco Mr.
Hnrrls' promotion to tho presidency. It Is
thought that this position will eventually
bo given to Darius Miller, who is to be
traffic director of tho Burlington and North-wester- n

properties, If Mr. Hill's plans
carry.
Great Western (iraillncr Contract Let.

John Mnrsten, chief engineer of the
Mason City & Fort Dodgo division of the
Chicago Oreat Western, who will be in
charge of construction on tho Omaha and
Sioux City extension of that road, was in
Council Bluffs Tuesday afternoon in con-
sultation with tho real estate, representa-
tives of the Great Western. Ho was ac-
companied by L. C. Rlnard, right-of-wa- y

agent. They Investigated several matters
In connection with the proposed routes Into
Council Bluffs, but would make no state-
ment.

The announcement has been made by Mr.
Marsten that a contract for grading a por-
tion of the Omaha extension between Fort
Dodge and Council Bluffs had been let to
Winston Bros, of Minneapolis. Their part
of the work lies between Carroll and Harlan
and It is expected that tbe romalnder of the
contract will be let soon. Winston Bros,
havo rocontly finished the work on the
Movllle extension cf the Northwestern
from Movllle to Sioux City. They have
also just completed a contract for the Elk-hor- n

work In the northern part of South
Omaha and will remove their outfit from
there to the Great Western Job.

HurlliiKtou's Nerr Freight Depot.

"Tbe Burlington has contemplated the
construction of a new and modorn freight
depot near the site of tho present ono for
some time," said a Burlington official, "but
we are not quite ready to announce tho de-
tails, as the plans are only partially com-
pleted. The old building is Inadequate to
handle our business, and a new depot Is a
necessity. Construction will probably not
be commenced until sprlug, though the
foundations may be put In this winter If tho
weather will permit."

A. L. Craig of Portland, general passenger
agent of the Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tion company, wns a visitor at Union Pa-
cific headquarters while enrouto to Chicago
to attend a conference of the general pas-
senger agents of the Union Pacific and af-
filiated lines with Traffic Director Stubbs.
E. L. Lomax of tbe Union Pacific precede:!
Mr. Craig to Chicago, arid the agents of the
other lines have already arrived there.

Conference In Chicago,
General Manager J. Kruttschnltt, Passen-

ger Traffic Manager E. O. McCormlck and
other Southern Pacific officials accompanied
President Burt and party of Union Pacific
officials to Chicago Tuesday, where a con-

ference of traffic officers of the Pacific roads
Is In progress.

The Union Pacific yarilmaster'a office In
the passenger yards between Tenth and
Eleventh streets Is being renovated and

In a substantial manner. Tho Im-

provements Include a stone foundation and
tho Installation of steam heat and electric
Uphta.' S fire In the east end operating tower of
the Union Pacific's Interlocking switch and
signal system threatened Its destruction
early yesterday morning, but energetic ac-

tion on the part of employes put out the
blaze before It had done much damage.

Rsstbnund trains on tho Union Pacific
were delayed for a few hours yesterday

J

morning by n freight wreck near Benton, a
smalt station a few miles east of Columbus.

E. W. Burroughs, formerly local agent for
tho I'nlon Pacific, has returned from the
I'apc Nome district and will spend the win-

ter here, returning In the spring to look
after his mining Interests.

STICK TO CONSOLIDATION

Itenl Katulr HxchniiKC Listens lo Fur-

ther Fmoralilc Talk on
the Topic.

At the meeting of tho Real Estate ex-

change yesterday afternoon 11. I Fowler
nnd J. II. Van Duscn of South Omaha spoke
upon the subject nt the consolidation of
the two cities. Mr. Fowler spoke briefly,
saying that tho Idea appealed to him and
that he would do all ho could to adyance
the plan adopted by tho citizens after tho
convention Thursday evening.

Mr. Van Duscn went further Into the
question. He said bo believed South
Omaha would favor consolidation It It could
be shown that expenses of government
would bo rcducod, but that South Omaha
would oppose any forced consolidation
which took from the voters tho right of
voting on the question. He believed that
the legislature could provide for nn elec-
tion upon tho subject In tho two cities and
so enact the law as to niako the consolida-
tion effective after the vote Is declared In
favor of the proposition.

It was announced that at 3 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon the slron whlstlo of the Bcmls
Bag works would blow to remind tho people
of tho meeting to bo held nt tho city hall
that nlcht nnd that from 3 to 4 o'clock tho
members of tho exchange would devoto their
tlmo to getting persons to attend the meet-
ing.

A number of maps Issued by the labor
commissioner of the stato wero received
nnd a resolution was passed commondlng
the work of the deputy commissioner.

An Invitation to attend the formal open
ItiB of tho Twenty-fourt- h street viaduct
was accepted.

PREPARING FOR BUSY TIMES

l'nstofllcr Department Antlclpntcn the
Aniuinl llnsh of llollilny

I'rrsruts. ,

The local poatofTlcc Is getting ready for
tho holiday rush of mall, which will begin
within two weeks. Already from beyond
tho ueas goods nrc beginning to arrive con
signed to friends In Amerlcn, but tho great
rush will not begin until after Thanksglv
Ing.

The PostoftU'c department taken official
notlco of the season nnd nu order has been
received from tho nsslstant postmaster gen-

eral, who has charge of tho mippllcH nnd
equipments. Instructing the postmaster to
nssembtn all Injured registered mall
pouches which aro In need of repnlr unJ
send them to the repair office, so that they
may bo returned before tho opening of the
holiday season In tho postal service. "Hoi
Iday" is a misnomer In referring to tho
time between Christmas and Now Yenr'
in tho postofflcoB of tho United Stntes, As
ut that tlmo moro mall is handled than nt
any other season nnd it Is seldom that n
carrier covers his remto In tho tlmo pre
scribed by tho regulations.

CONSULT ON BOND COMPANIES

IlnnlorA Committee Trying to Ar.

rnnue for n Dcul for Fidel-
ity Assurance.

Tho special committee of the Nebraska
Bankers' association' charged with the work
of arranging for a contract between tho ns
soclatlon and u fidelity and nn nccldcnt In-

surance, company has bold, ono moetlng, nt
which Jho matter was discussed. Several
points "coming up for consideration which
had to bo referred to tho eastern offices of
the companies, no action was taken. Tho
committee consists of Henry W. Yates,
Georgo W, Post of York and H. R. Gould,
tho secretary of tho association.

TURNERS GET SIX MONTHS

AlloiTcd that Length of Time to Hold
Their Hall Peacefully

Against Jndsvment.

A stipulation has been filed In tho United
States court In tho case of the Land Tltlo
nnd Trust company, tru3tecs, against the
German Association of Omaha, by the terms
of which the plaintiff Is to allow the de
fendants peaceful possession of tho Ger
man Turner hall on Harney street between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets for a
period of six months, and at tbo end of
that time receive a Judgment upon Its bill
foreclosing the mortgago held upon the
premises.

BURGLARS IN JEWELRY STORE

John nndd's Place of Business llnn- -
anckeil, hut Little Booty

.Secured.

The Jewelry store of John Rudd, 116
South Sixteenth, was entered Tuesday
night by burglars, who crawled through the
rear door after having first removed a
pauel. The store was thoroughly ransacked
the thloves evidently being In quest of
money, but they found none, and so con
tented theraslvea with a few trinkets from
the showcases. They took six fountain
pens, four sliver match boxes and two sill:
watch fobs, representing a value of JIG.

The Lending Malt Kstract.
Malt-Nutrln- o Is the only really great ex

tract of malt offered ou the markot, other
extracts being nothing better than

strong, black beer, with a large percentngo
of alcohol and a very small ono of extract
ive matter. Such extracts should not be
given or recommended to couvalscents or
strength-seekin- g people, slnco their merits
are all on tho label and not in tho bottle
Malt-Nutrl- Is prepared by tho Anheuser
Busch Brewing Ass'n., which guarantees Its
purity, excellence and merit.

Mortality Statistic.
The following births nnd deaths have been

reported to tno uouru or tienitu ror the
ftrty-elg- hours ending at noon Nov era
ber 20:
' Births James Brady. 1019 Leavenworth
girl; Albert Kdholm, 116 South Thirty-sixt- h

..I rl . WIIHnm Tlnlm. IKOn Ameu nvt.fllln linv
Jr.mVs Park. 3100 South Fifteenth, clrl: it,
S. Wilklns. 201 Center, girl; Herman
Knhre, 2i!17 aoum Twemy-eignu- i, noy
Joseph BIeclie.2321 Center, boy; William llel
hrr. "4.1K Houtli Fifteenth. Iiov: Atones Horn
stein. ?)8 North Twenty-sixt- girl; Henry
Dnnforth. 2306 Grant, boy: Frank Heusmnn.
460U Center, girl: Fred W. Htannei, 1945
south Twentv-iirsi- , gin; uaviu uanoney
2401 South Thirteenth, boy.

Ilea t lis Helda Friedman, nca EG years. 21

South Twelfth; Hnrepta 8. Dlllrance, ago 71
years. si so inn nevenieenin; narnara nana
nee G4 years. 1783 South Twenty-elaiitl- i: Mo.
Lnel Gallagher, age months, 1I3S North
Klghteenlli; aiicnaei rray, age u years
Twenty-sevent- h and Leavenworth; June C,
I'lnil, KO ia yenrn. mu nouin neve 111 11

Jofephine McClure, nge SO years, Euo South
nveiuy-nr- nvenuu, j. . .Manner. ng

li"l Vnrtll ThlrtlAth' Ilnl.l.
at birth, Thirteenth and Williams; Maria
Clausen, nge 6 years, 414 South Thirty-sevent- h:

Peter Miller, age 48 years, wis
uaurornia.

Will ot Take Htrlkcr. Back.
NEW YORK. Nov. '.V).-- 300 strlkl

nnrllnll ti it tilt 'a' VnrlC XTnia-- MniMi.
Hartford lallroad met toduy to iIUcuks
nuvlittamUnl HIlAnunl OU 111 tht linilnH .iri iiiit. n' in cum iimk uifiict U

rltcumstnnceji would nny of the mon now
nr. mri rc, ii ru nv lllfl CO
pany again. He said li anticipated
trouble-- In filling the strikers placea.

t f. j'2L'... ....

ALI FORMA

"
by per

GIVE A CHANCE

VcKiiley Kennmeat Auxiliary Adopts a

Msthod of Raising; Meuey.
(

POPULAR TO BE RELIED ON

Kvery Teneher, Killtor nnd I'onliiinsler
ii ."Schrnsku Ik n Committee
Authorized to Collect Sloney for

the .Monument Fund.

Kvery tedchcr, editor and postmaster In

Nebraska will bo asked to receive .subscrip
tions for tho memorial fund. At
their meeting yesterday tho members of tho
Nebraska branch of tho McKlnley Memorial
association decided to ralno Nebraska's
contribution .to tho monument fund by
means of a potiulnr subscription.

Tho money contributed by Nobrnskans
will bo used In erecting monuments to tho
lato president both in Canton and Washing-
ton. It Is tho purpose of tho national asso-

ciation to erect a suitable memorial to tho
lamented statesman In Canton first nnd to
uso what money remains In the erection of

a McKlnley monument In Washington.
General Charles V. Manderson, president

of the Nebraska branch, presided at tho
meeting yesterday afternoon. Other mem
bers of tho commlttco present were: A. L.

Clark, Ilnstlngs; L. P. Richards, rromont:
E. J. Halner, Aurora; Lorenzo Crounso,
Calhoun. B. Hosowater, socretary of the
Nebraskn branch, and John A. Crolghton
wore not In attendance, as they nro out of
the city. Silas A. Holcomb of Lincoln and
J. Sterling Morton, tho other two mcmbors
of tho committee, notified Oenernl Mander-

son thnt they could not attend on nccouut
of other engagements.

The Nebraska plan for raising money will
bo raado known to the public by means of

circulars, which will bo aent Into all partn
of tho stato. 13. Rosowater, secretary of
the Nebraska branch, will mall theso circu
lars to all tho postmasters, teachers and
editors In tho stnto and an effort will be
made to call tho memorial movement to tho
attention of every person In tho Btate.

Upon application to tho secretary persons
desiring to mako subscriptions to thu fund
will bo sent blanks upon which remittances
may bo listed. Publicity will bo glvon to
all subscriptions. Tho members of tho com
mittee did not decldo upon nny fixed sura
which they will attempt to raise, but agreed
that Nebraska shall not fall behind other
western states In Its contribution.

NEW BLOCK 0NHARNEY STREET

John V. Coail Decide to Ilulld n ltov
of Oa-Sto- ry nualitcaa

IIouncs.

Plans are being prepared for John V.

Coad for tho construction of ten store
rooms on tbe lots at the northeast corner
of Seventeenth and Harney streets. The
atoro rooms will be of light brick, modern
In every detail. At first thoy will bo but
one story In height, but It Is understood
that the walls will bo made thick enough
so that additional stories may bo ndded to
the building as desired.

Tho Intention Is to build five storo rooms
22x60, on Harney street, aud five of equal
sUo on Seventeenth. It Is expected that
work will be started this lull, and that the
buildings will bo completed early In the
spring. Before Mr. Coad had decided upon
building ho had received applications from
several parties who desired to rout such
rooms, and now that ho bas decided to
build applications tor spaco are Increasing.
It is said that no leases will bo raado until
tho buildings are completed.

VICTORY FOR THE LODGES

Board of Ilevlerr Iteducea Aonrniiincii t

on Property Owned liy
Fraternal Order.

In oboylng the mandate of tho supreme
court of Nebraska tho Hoard of Review,
which is conning the assessment returns
for this city, established at tho same tlmo
a precedent for tho assessing of property
belonging to fraternal and beneficiary so-

cieties here.
As a result the asseesmrnt on the build-

ing and property of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen between Dodge and Cnp-It-

avenue on Kourteentb street was cut
down to $2,000. This Is assessed nn the reg-
ular basis of percentage, but Is against Just
one-thir- d of tho proporty there.

J, W. Karr, attorney for this organizat-
ion,- and Dr. Worley, a director, brought

The Sole
Millions of Dottles

of Syrup of Figs and-th- e universal satisfaction
which it has given attest the fact that it possesses
the quulitics which commend it to public, favor.
With the diffusion of knowledge of what a laxative
should be and a general understanding of the fact

that it should have a truly laxative and beneficial
effect and be wholly free from every objectionable
quality, or substauce, the large and growing

for

Syrup of Fis
shows that it is destined to supplant the old-tim- e

cathartics which were generally injurious and
usually disagreeable as well. In Syrup of Vigs one
finds a true laxative, simple and pleasant to the
taste, gentle in it action and beneficial in effect.

In the process of manufacture figs are used a
they are pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Synip of Figs are obtained from an
excellent combination of plants known to be
medicinally laxative aud to act most beneficially.
In order

To Get Its Beneficial Effect
Buy the Genuine Manufactured by the

fiYRlIP
Loiiville,Ky: Mw York,N.Y

For aaJe druiste price fifty cervb bottle.

EVERYBODY

SUBSCRIPTION

McKlnley

tho matter before tho bonrd. In the suit
of tho Youug Men's Christian Association
against Douglas County, determined In the
supremo court on October 18, 1900, It was
decided thnt only that portion of tho prop-
erty used for business purposes could be
assessed.

Thorcforo tho Ancient Order of United
Workmen maintained In this caso that as
only tho first floor of Its building wan used
for business ends ouly that could havo a tax
levied against It. Tho Hoard of rtcvlow
concurred nnd ndjudieatcd tho proportion.
There being threo floors nltogel'-- v 'hey de-

termined to assess ono-iti'i- of the valuo
of tho building and lots-$16,- 000. This left
$5,000, of which 40 per cent Is $1,000, tho
present assessment.

Other similar orders will bo given similar
treatment.

NEW HOSE DAILY EXPECTED

Additional Supply or Eqnlpment for
the I'l re Department I

on the Ilonil,

A consignment of 3,000 feet of new hose
for theclty flro department Is dally ex-
pected. It was ordered a month ago, shortly
after tho flro at tho Carpenter Paper com-
pany.

This addition to the hoso facilities will
be a great help and will cause a marked

In tho percentngo of effectiveness of
tho equipment.

Ono dollar n foot was paid for this hose.
which Is two and one-lin- lf Inches in diame-
ter. Its advent will lucreaso the total in
uso to nbout 20,000 feet. Tho new hoso will

Evening Pastime
To bo truly epjoyablo should comblno pleas.
uro wun intellectual advancement Chil-
dren attending school nocd somo chongo
after tho studies of the day It don't havo
to be somo silly play but this after-scho- ol

recreation can bo mado beneficial Get them
a piano nothing is more restful to tired
nerves than music It may meau somo
sacrlflco on tho part of tho parents, but In
nfter years you will bo amply repaid by
tho satisfaction folt of having dono alt
In your power for their, w'eltare Did you,
ever stop to think what a small amount
would accomplish lEo saved from your
cigar bill each day will purchase an ele-
gant piano for tho children They get thu
benefit Wo act as your banker.

A. HOSPE,
liutliudAtl. I6I3-I6I- 5 Diuitn.

Fall Shoes and Slippers

Warm lined for liouso wear to fit tlio
whole family from grandpa to the bnby

HllpiirrB of nil descriptions for thu
children and hiIshch Wo mnkn n

of mioses' nnd children's felt
Itonicos No family should bo without
them, its they me n sure preventive of
colds Wn show n litrgo and complete
lino of the felt Koods nnd Invito you to
como In nml see them. Wntch for our
big display window next week.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
New Fall Catalogue Son Ilendy.
Omalia'a Shoo Home,

1410 FAIINAM STJIKKT.

Get Ready For i-t-
Itoniember that ThniikuKlvInK Is due

tho 28th of this mouth, and It Is well
'to prepare for It. You'll have turkey-h-ow

nbout tho carriiiK not? Wn hnvn
somo very nice cnrvliiK sets In three
pleres, knife, fork and stool, .Some with
celluloid bundles, others with strip; horn
hnudles, Somo mounted In sterling sil
ver Prices range from ?2.fi) up to ?(1.00..
We'd like to show you our beautiful lino
of bird sots-Sbr- jO n set up. I'vn o'clock
teas, rlmfiiiK dishes nnd coffee pots-T- hen

wo have the. VnlversnPfood chop-
per for Sl.'-'- S, Don't fall to look over
our line of goods -- and get our prices.

A. C. Raymer
IIulMcrs' Hardware and Tools.

1514 Furnnm St.

Annually of

be used In tho downtown districts to re
place older piping, which will bo sent t
tbe outlying aoctlons whero tho pressure 1

not so heavy.

Teaderness or aching in the smnll of th
back is a serious symptom. Tho kidney
sro suffering. Take Prickly Ash Hitters a
once. It Is a reliable kidney remedy n

system regulator and will euro the troubh
beforn It develops Its dangerous stage.

Suspensories

We carry the largest nnd best line at
iuipenaory Bandages In Omaha. We can
ell you a good one with back straps for

35c, and a better one, with silk sack, for
75 cents. ,

THE Ii. J. PENF0LD CO.
Medical and Surgical Suppllos

1408 Farnam Street, Omaha,

ffn 'iWh


